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Guideline for registration

Under the category "registration" in the navigation you can register to the wine award.

Please click on the link that applies to you

- registration as a dealer (for specialist dealers, wholesalers, importers etc.)

or

- registration as a wine grower

In the following search field you can enter your name and location and thus search your
company / your winery in the database.

If you are already registered,

please click on the button "register",
indicate the number of wines that have to be registered and
confirm the conditions of participation by making a hook into the box.

If you click on "register" you are registered to the wine award and get an email with your
access data.

Attention - these access data differ from your previous access data.

If you are not yet registered:

Please click..."here"

enter your contact data and the number of wines to be registered and accept the conditions
of participation.

If you click on "register" you are registered to the wine award and get an email with your
access data.
Attention - these access data differ from your previous access data.

After getting the email (it should arrive in your in-box immediately) please log in with your
access data (user name and password) to enter the wines.

If you click on enter wines for wine award you can select or add both previous and new wines
with which you wish to take part in the wine award, from your existing wine list. Please enter
according terms into the search engine. You will then receive all results, which have already
been entered into the database.

If you wish to add a new wine please click on the link add new article and fill in the form. This
form has to be filled in for every wine separately.

If you wish to print the prepared label please click on print parcel label. Consignor and
consignee are already entered in the label.

Please attach a printed wine pass to each wine in the parcel.

If you have any further questions concerning registration or enter of your wines please send
an email to the following address: buero@winesystem.de


